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[I. -~ FLOWERS.
r4 u(p&E foul well, in laaguagequaint and

,~Stars, that in carth's firmament do shin.

ton tbey ame wherein we read our hustory,
&ttmiogtis anabeers of.cld;

et flot iwrapped about.with awfnl mystcry,
Slike the burning stars %Yhich they beheldf
'ondrous traths, and manifold sa wondraux,

Go hth written in those stars above;
utnfot letsin the brigbt flowvereta under us,

3 Stands the rovelation of is love.
rlRbt and1 glra is that revolation,
IVritt,.,u dli over this great world of ouras;
,akkng ovîdent our Own crei.tion, (ors.
ila tuffla il= of carth - the3o golden fiuv,

verywbere about un are they glowlaj<
:ýç Soac liko stare, to tell us 'ýpring inrn

{4staa5d, lk Btath, aniid tha golden cort
*ân uplaces, thon, and in ail s""ons,

:3 Iowers cipsnd cher hght and soUIi likta

'l lcchig as, by mnt persamive reouos,
How àkin thoy are ta hurnan thing8.

d Vth chdL .l., crodai.'ua affection,
tWe bbld their tender buds erpand;

o:ablems af aur own great rtaurrection,
Etablerna of the bright and botter land.
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STHIC MOTRERi O? METEODIBIL

1USANNrA 'WESLEY, the niother
of John Woeley, wag the
claughter cf Dr. Samuel
Aunealey, cf London.

A reniarkable aniecdote
fa related b«y Dr. Calamy
in roferexce tothe birth of
this child. IlEow masiy

cbfldren fias Dr. Axineeyt- add a
friend to Dr. Thomas bfantan, wbo bad
Sjust corisackated anothor ta the Lord in
theê ordinance of baptism.

" 1 believe it la two dozem or a quar-
te of a Lsindred," was the ready reply

J'ohn Danton, the eccentric book-
seller Of London, who uiarriod one of
thora, raya :"The reclrcning children
bi dozens la a elagnar circunistanme
an honor to which few persons ever
arrive." What a family group was that
in wthlch Susarina Wesley spent ber
eariestyears the youngeot of a quarter
o! i buindred chidren. belonging to one
borne ana one father 1 Two only cf
IM~ Annealy's aidren wer sons,
$0 far au knowledge la premered ta
us5 of her offipring. Of the daughters
tiîe zumneu cf fivo on]y arm preservod.
Th0 6e ame saïa ta have excellea in the.
gracca and acccniplishments whlch a
fnuebd eduction coula bestow.
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Of Susanna it is an record that sho
was acquainted with Greek and Latin,
and bail a respectable knawledge cf the
French languago.

Religion seems to bave beena a
principlo, flot a more forai, with Mmr,
Wesley, froin very carly life. She
herself records that elhe was Ciearly

represonted as a very handsorne-Iooking
jwomn, but cone wbo woli knew both
said, Il eautiful as Miss Annreley aP.
peas, elle la far from being as beautiful
as M .Wsley. Dr. Clarke ay that

bewsboth graceful and beautiful.
Whatever there migit be o! personalI
attraction, tiiere existed in ber mind
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initiatod and instructed ln the. fiast andI hoart virtucsand adornusenta cf

Priciples of the Christian religion," for bigher value thaxi any merely ex-
a had beforo 1er a Ilgood exemrple in terxal gracce. Ta1ko for oxamplo a rule

parents, aud iu several cf the. faxrxly;3" which abc Jaya dowa in a letter to onle
and whilst yet young ini years, encou- of ber sous - IlWhen 1 was youug and
ragcd by the exaniples she claly saw, toc, machi addictod ta criildish diversion,
ah.e ccnsecrated berself ta the Lord. 1 reolvcdl nover toa pond more tinie inui

ler eider eater, Judith, wiio vas' amy matter of more recrestion in crneb
t paintad by Sir Peter Laly, la by bita 1 day tirai I aperit in private religlous
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dutios." Sucb wu. the lady wbo
bocanie the not.hor cf the. Epworth
Wealeys.

Ormes wu in ii ber clape, beaten la bar *le,
In every goSiur dlgniy and lare.

-M Lio rtiao e/ Wufr, Framilyj.

MES. WZSLXY AS à TEACHEr.L

It was about the yoar 1<189 thst
Susanna Aunnsley bocame tho wifo
of the TPav Samu1 WVesley, whon thxe
was in the rnintoenth or twentieth
year of her age. As their circuni
stances were narrow and confined,
the education cf their children fil
especially upon Mrs. Wesleoy, who
seems to have possesacd ovorv quaili
fication requisito for eithor a public
or pruvate teachar. Hlpr mariner w'as
peculiar ta horself, and deservos a
distinct menîtionx. Sho bas dptailedI
it in a letter tu.. ber non J'lln, wl-Are
spoakuxng uf tdxc JaÀiL., die a

IlNone cf tlxem wero tavght ta
read until five years nli. ,YPeipt
Rezzy, in whoso cms 1 was ove.r-
ruled, sud aibie was mure pears in
Iearning than any of the roit had
boeu monthn. TLo way ý)f t«sA.ir.g
was ibis. The day before a Li]J
began to learn. the bnusawasiset in
order, every one's work appoied
thora, and a charge given that none
abould oule into the roon from ixino
tu twelve, (,r frani tLo tu. five, wik
were our acixool bourm

"lOno day wuassllowed thes ehild
wherom ta lcarsi ite lettore, and oaa.I
cf them id Uin that timo know ae
its letterB, great and ornail, except
Molly and eaucy, whu were a day
and a haïf befure they kxiew thena
perfectly, for which 1 then thougbt
theni vory duil , but the reasn why
.1 thought a wau, beesu,. the rest
learued thons s readly , uand youx
brother Samuel, whu was the firat
chrld I evor taught, learuod thes al
phabet ini a fuit huurb le WAm fi -e
yoai Cid on Lho t&.LLaà ut Fo*bxnox ,
the nieit da'y ho boga.n twu ea.r, snd
as aoon, as ho knew the letters, began
at the Ürst ohapter of GuAaeio lie
was taught lm apu.. t4. $t orne,
thon to read it over andi over, ti-lt ho
couidreaa il, uff Lxand withut.t any Ixeai
tation, and au uu W the second, etc,
tui ho toyk r.eu % orsom 'Ur a' iaeun
wbich ho quik..sy d.td. ]iazto fou
low that year, and at Whittiuntide
ho could ram a chapter vMr woll,
for ho read ocntinnslly, =a had. sucli
a produgious znemory thMt I cannot
remomber ever ta bave, told hLm tl4e
sane Word twzco. What vas jet
atranger, any word bo had Iegrncd in
tâ igwesn ho knew whenover ho saw
ii,either in bis Bible or auj other
book; by w"mi reansboleamodvcr M
solor ta read an Enelsh author wolL
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